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__ -V ron WM àxrs TBE WOBLD The New York feme of ‘The Pearl of Pekin-
** * 0» T«o had reached Toronto long before the Unit pro-

rtM'AQUBSa or ISO,ISO. dttoUoo of Uli, popuUreomio opera in the city

which occurred at the Grand last night. A
large audience went away not only satisfied The Basin Belief expedition—The hack
but delighted and langhter-strioken. The Tille liplavde-The tsar Write» a Friend,
oporeleln three acts, each fdplete with fun el 1, Utter le the Shah of Persla-The
the funniest yet the meet refined kind. Panama Canal Company. ’

wedded, forced to marry the daughter of the what would be the estimated cost of sending 
2?aht"£f(SISil*JhiohTwSmbhtamy *by reinforcements to Suekim, and wbetlwr it was 
the subetltutlon of Ills own wife for the Uover- the intention of tlie Government to impose the 
nor's daughter, and bte subsequent rescue hr whole or part of the expense upon Ee-ypt in

sots 4* meet artist I#,- .«Ms tboauiiful roénery, ret#ntl0D rf ganjcini would be an advantage to 
ï0b^eoTmpor%U^Chhm ïnde^ cllc Egypt And advised the abandonment of the

ijpronto!* "if.^îSus *ëarrt«mn,aa Cfi.veraor P-8ir"j.in#t Fereuseon, Perliataentary Score- 

Tyfoo set the house wild with fnnnymeke up, tsry at the Foreign Office, said it waonnpes- 
toukud songs and new Jukoe, white Mr. Joseph jti[, u estimate the cost. Lord Salisbury a

EESEBrsSœ shmksb srsL-S&ï
Miss Belle Thorne aalhs Pearl and Miss Irena There was no season to believe thee the 
Verona as Finette displayed charming vetoes. Egyptian Government coincided in the opiuioo 
Applause greeted every nosnher and many an,.tended ui abandon Soaklrn. _
wore encored again yad While Mr Jolm MorI„T described Sir James Fer-
much oAhe ^.etoiïï^ïfcvorëd of%b» Hti^dd'C
«oGif£?-eo^«Stuur. w,“'teh®°;."^

School”—yet Ube audience was delighted. The could be tabs» to avert-the threetenad fate of 
finale "Love Lit the Wise of Life," the madri- Ernen Befand Mr. Stanley. He urged the 
gel quartette, andthe song of the-oov mils Qwverumens to issue a proolsmatiun to the

.P iî*iïî?ôî,3iee!U?5the weêIt *** ooeet tribes stating that whatever happened
Pekin' will rap for the reat of the week. Egyptian dominion would not be extended en

Mr. «rant Stewart'» Kecllal. i,le|, beyond Suakin,.
Mr. Grant Stewart is a youttg man—a young Mr. Ulndetime-eaid it was essentiel to de-

elocutionist : hot It Would b* Unfair to eày terudiie whether the oefeupanev Should be 
that he gives promise of fdtuto erodleiioe- British or Egyptian. If it were EgyirtUn it 
lie atMhdy poàaMeés it. ’ Aft* thd fe*Mon of wouldbe mischievous, while British oeeupe- 
Ma Geo. Betford, an elocutionist *f great tion wsa neoeessey. The matter ought to be 
ability, who has on more tiika one ooouton submitted In the judgment of the House. Me 
(Med Toronto auditoriums, Mr. Stewart die- himself was edveree to any oooupation. 
pensas with a chairman. What may he re- Lord Randolph Churchill eaid lm regretted 
garded as the elite of Toronto Episcopal Urn resumpuouola ocurmwhichbe 
eoolety was present last night lti St, Géufge't nonnoed when itwm taken by- the Uberah. 
Obdrohsôhool.tiOttseWhêDMr.StewaHÉàte» 8e<*• D^inced t. ,
number of récitât Ion» from a varied and ori* MV. Chaplin and Mr. Bereeford advocated 
Steal repertoire. Hie moat «uroeeafol effort la ibe^eteution of Suakkn. t “ ï t >* 
serious recitation waa ‘Gentleman *}»• Mr. Morley, m order to obtain a division,
ufi*'*Mr^lS^O^SfeîSîîrrfrirSK movedto reJuee the vote for Bmbamie. by

roundly applauded.' " ' " * 1
1 “tile tirensan ef the «nard.”

The Stetson Opera Company, having by 
special arrsngsment with Mr. R. Doyly Carte 
and Mr. Rudolph Aronson the sole and exclu
sive right to produce in the New England States 
and Canada Gilbert & Sullivan's new and 
original opera In two «OU. "Tile Yeoman of the 
Guard" or "The Merry Man and Hie Maid, 
will present'll for the (ret time-before a Toron- 
lo audience at the Grand Christmas week, Deo. 
ib The foot mat this opera At- once Jumped 
into popular favor, crowding nightly^the 
Savoy theatre, London, nod the Gael- 
no. New York, la sufficient. evidence 
of Its great success. The music will compare 
favorably with the composer's previous *»d 
beet efforts, while the llbreno is fall of that 
spice asal wit tbat has mnjlè Mr. Gilberts name 
so famous. That the opera will be well render
ed by Mr. Stetson's excellent organisation none 
will gainear.wltb such artiste as Helen Lament,
Alice Cock, Mabelhi Baker. Signor Brocolhil.
O ibert, Travcrner, Burnham, ray ana others.
“The Yoonnan of the Guard” will he In compet
ent hands. Mr. Fay la Mr. JeSetA Fahey, an 
q|d Toronto.boy; he sings an importent part.
.i Concert In Tleteiia Balt
The naval drill oorpl'of York’L.O.L. (74 gave 

a doneerf last night to Victoria Hall. ' A large 
was delighted with the dntertalh- 

mest provided by She "Jolly Tara” Mr. J. L.
Hughes, County Master, was In the ohair, and 
Mr. A Alexander had the supervision of the 
music. The songs ware principally naval.
Mr. Win Leva Mb» Waraock and otbera sang 
solos; readings wore given by Mr. H. Joh«eteo.
Mr. Jaa.- Fax delighted the audleno# by his 
humorous songe, y ü r •> >-

i
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may pay him ae much more nj It see 
rule will allow the payment of tw«i

Sg.snsua
another
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TALKIE ABOUT SUAMi . -*r
pro WORM) »

■gyif.

Z’-Z 3W H BARLEYI at.ILK ;to be hurried up at I 
truth was that Mr. Butterw 
pressure from hie own friandt, 
him that if he did not de it 
would, end so snap the game out of hie hands. 
This be (Betterworth) was bound they should 
not do; and eo made hixannexation motion 
Without further delay. M|. 
that the Democrats had fully resolved to make 
the move; also that they are very much disap
pointed because the Republicans got ahead of 
them altar all. Each party wants annexation 
for <he party gain expected to follow from it, 
or even from the agitation of it dhly.

AD the earns Mr. Wiman is of opinion that 
Mr. Butterworih’e move will binder annexa
tion lather than help it. The Canadian peo
ple are a very independent let, and tint it the 
wrong way to approach them. But here let 
os quote hie own words, aa reported by The 
Sun :

TAILORING.to
-,v' ’ ■

zona RAynozrm ttAisKs a bbbbzb
' is THE BOUMB.

W %IE thi< tnznxiu oi 
zirriro riTBB CARXKft Ot IBB FAMOUS 

DWTItB BROTHERS OF BBOOKLTH.
in this 
s liraitW. P. MaoLnse,

?0ÔlufbWéE trylh* to SS» »« Uw»

QsErood'g^rœ.a.»
The fBtoUl Fig arcs PreeealeB te tbe <fo*n- 

cll Lest Nlghi-fit. Patrick s 1. (he Ban- 
»*v: W'em-«toty OtogNiteufMM far 
AUBW—fo'^'

PEUFECT-FITTINC taTheir Wlnnlege en the fnf ever (l.eee.-
eee — A» American Cerrespendent

"SetieiW twnuvtihe
tn the Stales—Baseball and Terf Hew».

In 1B76 twp brothers were engaged in busi
ness in Washington ijlarket. New York, as 
wholesale butohera. By sobriety and atten
tion to theïr ogling they had The plsyevs who joined Spalding1» Auetral-
were well to do, bot sfariti» to be termed «xpeStibh appear to he tk<**ughtv> eatli' 
wealthy. Then anknsWn outside of e limited ^ ,1* the trip to fee;' fcja rdeent Ietwr to 
olrole thefr name hat since become are honte- .friend Ed. CraOe eeyt I- /We art ’barings 
hold word throughonf the ooentry. They dmy SglÆ&i 
were the Dwyer Brp.Kera, '» ^
Miohael ,of Brooklyn. Like inosl men in ,^;>ro|i0king around aiïiong th^daieiee earn-

mgmmasxmi&st r ruzonce of Mr. Butterworib'e resolutions would juj-gj hji frequenting thé nearby race- San Eranmsoo recently ànd a.'Frieeo paper 
be almost arrested for high treason. Thiemea- , ,v,lTiAs,i»sehed tBS eonéfneion says of it: "This was the first gamethat hatZ them toJ^t owning rimer.

to procure a Parliament to accept tooh résolu- the means to indulge^ their fanev Jot ,nt ehahgi U Ihg fohrballr add three strike, 
lions as were propueed yesterday. With a the sport as a pettunh like 1 tlm Iain Haros, rule,’which was made with* view 
commercial union the ciue is different. The Withers, Belmonts and other prominent own- jDg the batting. That the result proved sail»- 
next PnrDtmioot, whteh I» to be elected lo three «- add M they went iBto racing for the money fsitory ir.hUwnby ths eoOTA Only two BienilSife' "r^rf5SS
being tuns oMiletuted. the growth Of com- ,noeWui in their other bosinrse. That they WM d,» to ehafp fielding; but the sphere wee 
merco guuld be relatively Jimt as grwteahe- on tbe turf after twelve years’expeneato hepton tb* wing all the time Wd the («Idem 
iuÆSSZa 6 betweaa WQ ,d to indicate that they have found wt”, constantly on the move.. In oonaequende,
Illinois and Minnesota. ___• . u agreeable and profitdble. although it wse olily an exhibition gams and

The Ohio Congressman has been ra»h enough Rt tb(! âaVstog» races in 1*78 they made played beHire a slim aud one», which would
to spring an annexation proposal Upon us at their m-st investment. Buying et Bret a third, [y,,., e tendency to make it. lutleee, many
ouoe, and to put it all in plain English. «All toSTimport^ 1^. ^^ilSt^^^H'S^Idd to

wrung," says Mr. Wiman, in effect— my ington andWoted’eraeitlnm » » éprinter. On MiftnicrtsL»^* v“
plan is far the bmk What I goto, is «rim.- « Wtesurgdlf^r nam.^ tPjm, the .UtorSto

olion—for doing the thing by degrees It du5of a mile and* furlong. As they were 
will be seen thatThe Globe's plan, also The shrewd and bold spectators It ^le safe to MM 
Mail’s, are essentially the same as Mr. Wi-, ShlSjSlOTSUK^» the mere raine ot 

man’s “My good and much esteemed friend, the nurse. Before the close of the leeaoh 
Brnterworth, it oo the wrong track,’’ says Ms.
Wiman. He will be fflad to eee that b|e Dwyers camo Into poe^eaden of Q»lway> elljtt-5 
much-esteemed Canadian friends—The Globe ing him *5,. in a °i2llnir
aud The Mail—are still on ^the right truck îi®?1 a position whlbh he occupied in two 
lor him. olh3V of Irietoar stnrUt hia wtoninga altogeUHwr

amounting to but They sonde
Better Me farm Goes on. ! belter bargain In buying

B. a White, M.P., ie a young man of V^l. wh^bad jwO^MunMe^tak. 
praiseworthy perception. He could not hot The grat ,b# Dixie Stakes, valued at' 
obgerva, during bis canvass in Cardwell, tbe «90», and tbe second to# Breckinrldgei worüi 
favor The World’s Batter Candidate found in X.^lhLgh^earotog. to (“lot In pur- 
the riding and is shaping his coarse in aliasing Vigil they time early demonstrated 
wisdom. For according toan«okang. he ^^lkcll^4“h«VtoC6br<Â» to 
has offered <lS10 for the beat 30 pounds ot jjaasoiit, $±J,üOQ. Theÿ came high, bat the end 
butter exhibited on the Orangeville market jeaUBeà the expenditure. . Thetr «u»1 w™;
Decemher 19, tha butter to be the property of ^SÜ'^T ^ ^ “

Mr. White.* Thu» Mr. White, prorldeut such w.is their unpretentious hat ansolrioua young man, by helping on Butter Lform is

working for popularity against the time when tbo/have steadily monnied the ladder of eue- 
he goes into the riding again, be it at Hie next oesw ai^amo# 1880 haveduetotoii(titol*dl<«- 
general election or at the close of the election “xJuring twelTe year* of aetive campaigning 
protest now pending. Mark the last clause ; they have won upward of *1.006,0(10 in stakes,
Mr. White it duly regardful of hi, own into»
tot aa Wall aidf tb» Bolter Interest eraiiaa of turfman in America, ^

In that time they ‘have handed the list erf 
winning owners in 18M, 1W MB, MM and

They have won mote. In 
than wee ever won before. '<

■ With Hanover they earned more money 
{$8177*1 than any horse ever earned In a alq^le
y*lnlMita Woodford they have hod the moeT 
snceeeeful animal in the history of racing on 
this continent, her aggregate winnings exceed
ing those of any other, ,

They have won mote races in one day than 
any other stable, capturing five at Moninoath 
Park during-the season of M»'Willi Panique,
Richmond. Lulu. Portland and Barnes.

•What theatable haqnooomplylwd ln thirteen 
years is shown In the anwutod table, which 
gives tbe number or horses slatted each year, 
the number of meet Hi which they contested, 
thenumber of wins, bow many liwee second 
and third and the gross earnings annually elttce
im# * »• swer-l- *'<”• '

mu
■ Wiman feels earn -Pi

OVERCOATSon at nancial aed

3 known.The exact figurai of the oenaue are 
By the w^ort wMA Xldi' tipddt, Chalrihan 
of the Census Committee, presented to the 
Council lélt night the figurai hr. lfiti,809. 
Aid. Dodds win heartily congratulated by 
many of hie brother aldmmen.

“Well, Who won The World for a yearl" 
will Vé a question asked on reading these 
figure*. The happy perron Who gets Tbe 
World ae a Christmas gift, the result of hie 
guets being the near*,t (nut of nearly a them-

b&ÆSK' SStiTaviK
jfflêsî’-iàîf'

Mr. Coombs ie the young man with the 
Meedamuetache and s|ieotsolee who occupies 
She: position of bookkeeper ' With MoKenxie 4 
Hamilton, Oolbome-street He bu The

fttfUASr^lRSK
and wheu bia addreee ie sent the paper will be

la Rape, Meltons, Beavers, and EUtere 
with t ap,-.

■ The wheel at 
the same.r

••tibiathem. Ti 
reached and con 
We I frosted is h. 
$1.38. There was 

at $1.28. Tele 
not to sell, Theq 
Me; a sale of No. 
(ay it that (gars

< Another meetli 
ton will be held u 
Eras 4 0a, conn 

V peeled, will tods] 
tv (ms for a few day

STYLE,QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP
A Choice Selection «f English 

and Scotch Tweeds and Fine Wet* 
iieds, cannot be surpassed in this
«Ity.

the< ■

TUESDAY MORNING. DKC.
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OF Tracking Trades.

It is eutrently reported that the Protinoia 
Gov-nimrnt it seriously thinking not only of 
giving (6000 s year to the School of Science 
but sleo of supplementing that turn by a special 
grant ol «36,060 to pnrehase apparatus of varions 
hinds mcluding a steam engine, mechanical 
gtodela, and all necessary paraphernalia for 
proper Instruction in mechanical engineering. 
A special ooarse of evening lectures it to be 
arranged for the benefit of mechanics and 
others who could not otherwise avail them- 
Selves of the privileges of the institution. 
There are several schemes before the Minister 
ef Education, but the ideas of a great many 
plra propose these schemes are very visionary. 
Vo w>me it seems correct that * man should 
learn a trade at a School of Science; others 
desire that he may ltorn merely the principle! 
of the trade : while there are those who main
tain that nothing but the theory of machinery 
and civil engineering should be taught,Along 
with a knowledge of draughting. To ua, it 
aroms absurd, in the present state of affaire, 
to attempt each a thing as the teaching of a 
trade OT even the -principle* of • trade at 
h school of id erase. We believe' that a man
learns a trade, the proper use of tools, by go
ing into a shop and working two or three 
years at the special trade. Of what use would 
it be attempting to teaoh trades, or even the 
principle» éf the various trades, OT the use of 
the different mechanical tools’ This would 
require a regular succession of shops, with all 
tb* différons machines for turning; planing, 
eta, and the money neeeaeary to do snob a 
thing properlv would he shout half a milhon 
dollars. Socs proposais are not os petit ef be
ing carried out. The moat that can he done 
well is to teach tb* principles of mechanical 
food electrical) engineering, and deliver lec- 

, tores wMch would be illustrated with work
ing models of the more Important machines, 
and a working stationary steam angina Let 
mechanics and others who*elementary know
ledge of arithmetic and mensuration ie email 
attend a course of evening lectures, tb he 'd#- 

roenewbew down in tbe city and *r- 
to suit the wants ef the working 

jCHNt Even the latter echenm, though phil
anthropic, is rather visionary. Seienw and 
Trade do not go hand In hand with Progrès* 
There are some who doub 
tid College of Teehaolorr 
evening lectures i and they will remember 
hew, although the lecture* were well prepared 
(ad well delivered, the. attendance gradually 
dwindled down and the schema was dropped. 
Qf oooree times have.ehanged emee then and 

would be more appreoi- 
AS any rate it would 

Ü not cost muoh to try euoh e plan and we hone 
f: , hwifl he given aielr trial. T
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MERCHANT TAILORS,
113 KI.XG-8T, WEST, TORONTO, ' The tickets for t 

| Went off this morn 
* toe 600 places are a

etUl some good It 
torwrisingly large 
Arid the

tb increes-

*

Æ,
ff VMS ABB SPIRITS

AND u£
9iÆ , X The Figures by Wards.

The Census Committee met yesterday after
noon, present Chairman Dodds, AM, 8wait, 
Glbbe end Shaw. ■ ‘ ’’

Thé chairman explained that 800 had been 
added up to date to the census return declared 
lost Thursday. So 1er the figures by wards are 
ae follows;

Was quiet, the trsi 
Ihe market open* 
but closed firm. 

I America was qui 
Assurance. 1*5 a

IN STOCK.
100 cases Pommery Champagne,
SO eases Perrier Jouet Extra Pry 

Champagne.
50 eases 6. H. Mamin's Extra l»ry
- Champagne,
Sandeuiau’s Old Pert Wine, 1» 

battit*.
Pmeartin's Fine Old Sherry, in

; bottles.
A few dozens of Walker’s 18-year 

old llye In bottle.
Cnraeoa. Benedictine. Knmmel. 

Chartreuse, Maraschino,Cherry 
Brandy.

IKIIIE & El
H KIRCPSTREET WIST.

j if *
and

Ate. Com- Increase _

85S &SXS, tSS'
:Eæ;:::: S. a-
’’John’s..........MJM U771

3?:^

••Paul’s...........  8,161
“ Stopben's... .19.1SS 
-The»tor....AlM07

; Globe Print 
ind 63; Can. Pi 
; Canada Perm 

:s mwb Baked ; Unlon,
> xd, 116; Loo. and
/ National Invest, .
[ Real Estate Loei

Security Co., 250; 
I British Can. L. I
I Soon British Ann

Ward.
NcAullBe nests Sum Celyer.

Nxw York. Dm. 17.-A six-round glove eon- 
last between Jack MoAuUffe. the champion 
light weight ef America, and dd‘ 8am Celyer 
the former’’ teathef-wbtght 'cha'rnpjon ' vrho 
fought many not»bl-r battles away back in the 
elxllak, occurred to-ntgtit atrtie rfolace Rtnt 
Williamsburg. Colyer wee knocked outfn lhe 
second round. Olmrler Johnson, the Brooklyn 
sport, noted ae referee.

SABS
2,1118.439 r2.705
it»

m
9346.478

3.883ISvim
1.485

The motion wae rejected by ■ vote ef 166 
egelueS 76. - ’■*•

Mr. Labonohere moved that a redaction of 
61000 be made in tile salary Of tbe British 
Minister at Washington. He then censured 
Lord Salisbury for liie drlsy ie appointiug a 
euoerssor to Lord Seckville and for his 
unfriendly attitude toward America.

Sir James Fergueeori «aid he regretted the 
tone of Mr. Laboochere’a remark, slid that it 
was imjaweible to enter fully into the matter 
now because it was only within the last two 
days that the Government had been placed 
dll possession of the reasons fOT Lord Sackville 
receiving his paseport He denied the triltli 
of Mr. Laboochrrs’s assertion that there was a 
disposition to sneer at America No declara
tion'of an intention to delay the appointment 
of bis successor until the new President wee 
installed had Van insde.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt was pleased 
to beer the last statement. He urged that a 
successor to Lord Sackville be immediately 
appointed.

Mr. Le bouchera then withdrew hi* motion 
and the rote was sgrOTd to. - -

The lutin Better Bxpedttlee.
Loitdon, Dec. If—The Foreign Office 

made publie a series of deapatohee giving 
history of the Emin Belief Exileditidh. 
These despatches «how that England from 
the first '1 had 1 : ho _ . .
cation with Btonley and never officially recog
nised the expeditioo. It is noteworthy that 
tlie most gloomy advices received by the com
mittee from Stanley were d-spstched from 
Wadelai at the bud of >Tune, 1887.

Tire *r*t»Tre*ekes Shelled.
StJAXTlf, Dec.' 17.^—The fiflitiy tfeuches were 

heavily shelled hy the forts to-day. Tlie 
Twentieth Hntears and two cblhpâniee of the 
Fifth Egyptian Battalion bave arrived beta

: 2.580

ALEXAWOv 1,171
Eueeked ou» by Ihe Canadian.

Newark. Dea 17.-A savage seven-round 
light near EHaheth 't«jk place td-hlght be- 
tweed James Donnelly of Kansas City, a cow
boy, and ficLaffiu, ex-champion middleweight 
ef Canada, tonight. LofidOn prite rin^rulra 
governed, and the pnreo was WO Both men 
were In good condition. MoIjm*o had. the ad- 

" start, sad punished Donnelly 
latler was gama In the 

left-hander on

87,367

reason to be proud of the work he had accom-

^f§fïd“àb«Æ the re- 

marks of Aid, Shaw, and tbe chairman in re
turning thanks for the oompjinients pnld him 
made some very flattering allusions to Secre
tary tote demon for the interest he had shown In 
assisting the committee 4o make tke .
euccees. Regarding Uie census be believed 

THE eiTT FARM'S GRAB that a careful review of tbe work would swell
TOT OATZ «ya “ " , the total ep to UROOaif net 170,(*XX

Referred Rack for Breeuelderalle»—Street In IMS it wae 47*.
Car Service lu Ihé Nerll-TVee», Mr. Peter Paterson of Chorch-street, an old

The aldermen did not sfew up in very great resident, yesterday showed the Mayor a neatly

“**' “ SS'-t'.'&MS 2ÎKïS&?5f feSsSS
sss'tssrs sssaws
bÿâith. Shew,' Baxter, Eradkland, Harvia female olllldren over to II; male children un- 
Ritchie, Carlyle (St. And’aX Oarlyl. (3k m
TliotL), HaUa’ib, Woods, Barton, Macdonald, habitants, Scarboro’ lOt and Etobicoke 8k

andSwsik Mantelet Maetots! Mantels!
After the usual preliminary questions and W. Mllliohamp, Bons 4 On art known far 

answers, presenting petitions, and discussing ^^[«’n^mkiCanada of miîntûl» sndover- 
communiostions Led been proceeded witK toe mantels. See their maenllceat display In 
Omnoil rtoolved itself into (kmmitito o? the;

Whole With Aid.. Denison U( t#ie chair to Prices lower than tie lowest. Their (89.00 
consider report Na 63 of the Executive «ntiy (nhtoed nmhognny bedroom mental is 
Committee. Everything pro^ftosed tmOotMy and'^iigiiïïlaae goods. Get catalog
until tlie clause dealing with the re-oryaniia- and reduced price iisk Old stand, 81 Adelaiaea 
lion of the Board ef Works staff was reached.

Chairman Carlyle asked that the paragraphs
appointing Charles Rust assistant engûfter; Napoleon Crevier, foreman grinder in the 
Joseph Meadows, assistant in charge of road- Robertson Saw Works. Imd a fall driven into
wsyotod Vii.tor.Ssnk.y.c^.urvevor b.,
referred back for further1 oonsideration. A.Id. roared*
Bountead wanted the whole re-organiaation -a meeting of tbe Historical Society of Ontarioscheme deferred but titer a s^A remon-J

dtranoe from the Board of Wqrks Chairman read* napevou’’ The Government ot the 84x 
his request was eom|4ied with and the Notion Indiana” .

wilder of tbe rap-rv pawed nachalienged. £ ' The entrance examinations to the Collegiate. 
The report* ’Of standing - committee»- Were1 Institute epee on Wednesday. • ■ 

confirmed With more than nsuil rapidity until ©re in tho bneemeot OT a building at North- 
tliat ef the Property Committee Wae readied. ±il45uwn",l,re*t 514
^doS«.m^^virioLc“tvle:Crr^m‘ K Jrvlee wiu he hdd in the Bsy .treat

ing of tlie (76.000 voted, early in the year for The cloelng exeroieee of the Public Schools 
l-ark purpoeea Aid. Dodds we* in favor of take place at 8 a.m. on Friday, and those ot Ihe 
the whole thuig being referred k*ek on the College-avenue Mission school at 8 p.m. of too 
ground thatBt. Andrew’s .Ward had been same day. 
sbanîefully treated in tlie deal. . Aid. Baxter "
wae for tlie gluiiout Centre Island .park and 
wai willing to sacrifice ward interests so that 
Aid, Irwin’i work might he continued. 1 ef 

Aid. Denison spoke boldly and long for 
High Park. Aid. McMillan wanted the 
division as recon;mended by tbe Property 
Ctimmittee based, on a new arrangement 
whereby Island Parte ootrid scoop m snotli-r 
(8000. Mayor Clarke pointed out that the 
(96,000 .opposed to be left otit of the «78,000 
fund was purely visionary, as so far no aocu- 
rat# account of the expenditure on Centre 
Island had been handed down. Questions of 
points of order took up an boor’s time to 
settle. Finally matters got down to the trie 
whether or uOT the whole report should bp 
referred back, the point Aid.. Dodds was 
Working fur. The yeas had it, and the Pro
perty Committee will again consider the 
apirortionment -of"the (66,066; which in the 
minds of not a- few of tbe aldermen bât no 
foundation in foet. ’ "

Report No. 1 of tbe Special Committee re 
street railway routes in the western and north
western portions of the eity, caused the next 
break ua the calm current uf the council’» dis
cussion. The great stumbling-block in the 
eyes of Aid. Boustead and Shaw to th* report 
wnrthat it called for Cart on Bloor-street.
Aid. Hill raised the workingmen’s cry in op
position, claiming that Aid. Shaw and Bou- 
stead were considering oillv the interests of 
the wealthy residents of. Bloor-street instead 
of the àhny of the leet affluent who lited sis. 
the. great beyond. -The council could not see 
tbe forte of Aid. Hill’s argument,-the result 
ef the discussion living chat the whole report 
was l*id Ph the tabla ' -,

The last thing the council did was to 
pass the following motion, presented by Aid.
Galbraith and seconded by Aid; 'McMillan :

That a petition be 
the Pro 
of the-

139.452Totale...,.;; lOOtSOI
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tntfjr:

m The Relay eg lehexailan.
Tbe “eleventh boor* hobby of the Parkdale 

anti-annexationists is upon na At their special 
meeting on Saturday night, the resolution, 
forced through the council by a bare majority, 
iaatruoting Edward Blake, Q.O., 
legal action might til aeceekary in order to 
prevent the actual annexation and upset the 
bylaw aa prosed, was carried amid the cheers 
of the anti», The grounds upon which this 
action has been taken, via,' to endeavor toqKe- 
pute that which is perfectly plain, tb* legality 
of thé voting, are ridiculous In the extreme, 
tor while it may tie possible on technical 
grounds to set eeide the people’s verdiqfo yet 
ie it not.merely delaying the date when each 
annexation most take piece ?

m her the on* year ($808,000)
and its coarse of* ■ TRUNK 4 BAG MANUFACTURERA noon, 25bas ' 4106 KING ST. WEST

Also for Basket and Leather
audience tbe

to take whatt and In'A MOT*

TREKS. BASS,direct commuai-
£a1" Wet^e'rof rk

S&.'

uco
: “The Wages efdn.’’

Such a popular melodrama is this play la 
tiuinot fail to have à good run at Ihe Toronto 
Opera this week, prpoeced as It was by such 
an excellent comnnny at this I heat re hut night. 
The sad story of Ruf IrHqpe. her marriage to the 
viltian Steve Marlur and her final union with 

ormer lover end the hero of the play. Rev. 
Brand, was well told. The piny will run 

the rest of the week with the nsual mntineea 
"The Kindergarten " will tw the attraction for 
Chrievmae Week.

Terenlo College ef Music.
Mr. Torrfngton’e pupils at- lira. Neville’» 

School (Rolleeuro,House) gave a .private con
cert at the College last evening, rendering- an 
excellent and varied program *B a most 
creditable manner. Mr. 8. ft Clark. Professor 
of Elocution, road tTennyaoii'a Revenge" and 
“La>oa” by Deprez as only a thorough matter 
of elocution can, Twoaonga by Mlaea* Patter
son and Torrlngton completed the program. 

OlUcr Alirartloes.
In the Chdrch of Uie; Ascension school room 

to-night, the new story, ‘’Nuhgly'aDarling,” ar
ranged tor ihe cottage meeting choir, will be 
réad, illustrated hy t iered songs, in. solus, 
due's, choruses, Ae.. by Use floatage meeting 
«hoir.
_ All who had Ihe pleasure of listening to tbe 
Hungarian Band hut ; week will be glad-to 
learn that Meters. Niolioll» 4 Howland'hare 
secured their services for Christmas week. , >

A treat for Chrleiniae night la promised by 
the engagement of Mr. Edward Fabian, an 
eminent elocutionist and basso who comes f 
New York highly recommended by lending 
United States journal*. • Ho will give an eten- 
iugof humorous a ad serious readings in AsTO- 
ointion H«H on 'Ilea-86; I ho proceeds of 
width will go to the organ fond Of the 
now Western'Congregational Church.
Fabian- Tho Boston Dully Advertiser nays; 
"Ho is a man of unusual talent for public-read
ing. and hie art It highly devel- pod. reflecting 
not only flee taete but keen Intelligence and 
careful study; Hie voice is n rich baritone, 
with remarkable flexibility and variety of 
timbre, and hie enunciation le beutifully dear 
and distinct,’'

, Beat’s Winter Snlttl.
The fineijt thing in tlie world for the ekin, 

chapped üMhdq wore Uie end for gentlemen 
after shaving, pr-pnred by Hargreaves' Bros., 
corner Queen and Simcoe. ' 240

SATCHELS, ETC. liberal facilities 
commodities dii

13281It I» continually the pretonoaWithoRr weigh-
ge that the United State» I* too great and 

a country to need anything 
these few insignificant Provinces ; and that 
really Oanada has noth!eg to give whtoh the 
Republie wodd think it worth while to buy. 
And'a similar Idea was long ago expressed ie 
Scripture thus i “ It ie naught, it is naught, 
■aith the bayer { bal 
then be bqeetoth.' In the wOTda quoted below 
The New York

XMAS, 88.
»* \J

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.
r

Mohtbmal, ! |»S;Üa' :i •'L,!%_ ;(f . Ü Kboo

®:::: * - s ii it as
06 30 ” 19 76.923

13 J86 j 49 16 10
12 115 - 46 25 14

’127-”144 27 11
143 38

1885..... 16 170 47
1886.;.. S3 325 88 60

17 172 56 ■ 27
226 59 61

Totale "Ho V734 lÏÏ Ü26 215 $1,077^48

Coaelp of I he Turf.
Cameron and Matherof Windsor on Satur

day received from the Indian Hill Farm, 
Louisville. Ky„ two fillies of btoetted slock. 
They are sired by Prihcess and both in foal to 
Jodwood, a full brother ot Jay-Eye-Sec.

Old Burn dm. America's toeghoA racehorse, 
has run himself out at Clifton. He has earned 
a long zest; ■ Jockey; Delong, who rode the 
horse on Friday, said that hw speed was all 
gone. , I .

The CalifornU Breeder and Sportsman says 
that Senator Hearat is disposed to puroliaae 
Hermit mares if any Are procurable, and far 
that purpose will probably sonda commissioner 
to England. " Hita'antfona to oroas the-Hermit 
blood with hie- Ctilifcrnl* stallions hi- hopes 

oomenal nerfurroers. 
on Halurday Carrie G.

her 1 
Geo. ATTENTION I 

JOHN CATT0 & Q0.’S
HOLIDAY SALE

fi;The Faculty el law.
The faculty of law in connection with the 

University of Toronto is now in shape; only 
*he order-in-eonncil appointing the lecturers 
being required end that wiU be paaeed to-day. 
Yesterday the first lecture was delivered by 
grin. David Mills on Constitutions! aud In
ternational law. Among those who have 
consented to deliver courses of lectures are 
Hr. Edward Blake, 8, H. Blake, Q.C., 
Chancellor Boyd, Justice Proudfoot, B. B. 
Osler, Q.C., and othara The school will, it 
is expected, be working vigorously after the 
holidays ' *

It will be a surprise to many to loam from 
a' Vienna correspondent of a New York 
journal that “the mow intimate, beloved and 
trusted friend of the Muscovite Autocrat it a 
tnmM Catholic eoclesiascto—-not a prelate or 
other high ^dignitary of the church, but a 
mere village priest, the rector of the little 
hamlet of Podborz, situated Within a few 
boors of (he western frontier,” 
Zudmeweki—for euoh is the imperial favorite’s 
name—is a Pole by birth, 66 years ot age, and 
hie intimacy with the Gear dates from 1872. 
This remarkable intimacy hat not been 
unproductive of gbod, for while on the one 
Band the venerable Abbe’s influence on the 
Czar baa proved of incalculable benefit to bis 
tellow-oountrymen, on tbe other it he» had 
the effect of converting a formerly revolution
ary «nd disaffected population into tbe most 
patriotic and loyal subject» ot the “Little 
Father at Gatchina. * - ’

The Panama Canal Trouble.
Pabi*. Dec. 17.—A meeting of Panama 

Canal shareholder* will beheld here at the end 
of the week. TBrevejectlon of the Panama 
Cahal bill by tbe Chamber of Deputies has 
given rise to a threatening1 agitation in the 
province*^ *’ ' ” " ,Av’1

£îr«‘S831879. 10 . 56*15091880. SOitnd j 

owl 134*1;

88.076 
72.000 

137,080 
15 82.682

79l839 
208.109
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30 129.135

1861.
h» is gone bis way, 1882..

141883
2818188*
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ed bf The Independence Beige to, the effect $4nntn8ks. Table Covers. Plane
88Lst»s jtoîgw: jsryMssrixss
vnee betvfleii the two countri.e. The Czar- |. |ne Hosiery 111 CasllTOerC, Stilt, 
hroeritton a friendly lett» ta the suoh of ijl,.® Cotton nud Merino. Hose

Judze MeBongall and «ko fleuri of Revtalen. Weepto 3M*
TSiere were lively tiiOTk in the Guy Counoti 

Clumber yesterday. When Judge MoDeugnll 
saton tlie Moyor’l throne éhd dispensed ' jus
tice in all ito sacred mairntj in the -ihatter of 
Court of Revision appeala ^ The chairmen of 
that auguet body, -ÂlA Job» Baxter, was 
di-àgged'beéOT» i the court hy *he rutltiees ex- 
Ald. E. A. Macdonald, and had the eepreme 
grief to see hie property ou Snadma-avenue 
increased in aasessrot-nt by (2400 a. the result 
of his enemy’s efforts.' 'la "the afternoon,
B. P. Rodeivhmd the Value of hi# gWwa.pae-

ihe Doh increased tier (4000. Isster 
Mr. Janie» French had ex-AHr Orooker befoi*
His Honor; and suweeded in railing Ills ae- 
ws.ment on lits Queeu-etreet property by

1887
•dodger-.

After all the hot that hs» been made about 
the deeisl by Oanasfa of tbe righr to tranship 
the cargoea of fishing vessels at her ports and 
•end them boon* In bond, the ooncemkm of 
the privilege in oee ewe. which may porn 
be iutended ae a precedent, bring» only the 
response from tbe Gloucester men that the 
MrUieof no value to them. It is rather a 
disadvantage than au
fed send cargoes by rail, and they are quiteia- 
dHfcrent to the privilege, Then why under the 

did tirer make euoh a howl about it? 
touly if they were allowed to fit out their 

, (thing grounds in Canadian
they would find that they did nee 
it and ootid do it to better advantage 

at home. Apparently all they retily wish is 
to hropuBkeryagaiartOauada and to mag- 
tify privtiegea which they do not want, mere
ly beoeues tliey are denied, for the purpose of 
dtirodieg tile duty ou feesh fish from any poa- 

*- mfi* movement for ûu eenaorti- The? muet 
pretend tire* it is a eesnpansation for aeme-

861886.
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and equipped with all the latest add it 
phaitoacy; and Under their own peraoual 
■upeftfclioiLv r "'*r *
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AND SHAWLSthe
renewal Meurt en.

Prince Victor EmSnoel. heir to the Italian 
throne, will marry Prince* Clementine of 
Belgium. .........

Vice President-elect Morton paid hie respects 
to ihe President-elect last week, nud subse
quently told the reporters that Gen. Harrison 
■’ is a great big man.”

Sir A. T. Galt bafflrelved at New York from 
England. V ,, .

J. A. Arneaux, the colored Journalist and 
amateur tragedian, who for the past seven 
months ha* been residing In Montreal, will pur
eau hie étudiés of the dram* in the Paris 4Joo- 
nervatory, and Will visit Germany and Spain 
for the purpose of aoqnlrlng the German and 
Spanish languages. - ,„-r

Tliere Is little hope that the Empress of Rus
sia will recover from,the nervous shook caused
by tho recent ntilroal afloldeot.------

a Whit tiler observed hie 8 let birthday 
yesterday at hie winter home at Oak-Knoll 
In Ills customary quiet and modest way. receiv
ing friends and neighbors and other cullers.'

Th all the leading Clin patterns.

VRBXTPt
Onnoelte tlie Postoffice. 624

Father Ri erooxa
at*:x: Csn. PselBc..;....

SS-2°SroSi:::
Pei.aheos.....
SSfeiaa::::-

troàiSe

that the get may bet
At Gultenbnrg, N.- 

wae made favorite for the oecood race and 
won. with Lomax eeeood. The latter, how
ever, was pulled bo deliberately that Judge 
Burke ineuntly declared all bets off and ruled 
off Crawford, the Jockey, the horte. G. D. Doi-e- 
mns the owner, and everybody connected with 
the stable. ■ .-i. • 1 w>. ; .

Official flgores on the recent thoroughbred 
sales held at Lexington. Ky.. lut week show 
that 298 horses sold foe (162.605, an average of 
1556.16. Counting the sales last spring this 
season In Kentucky 731 thoroughbreds changed 
hands for the enormous sdfli of (423,125, an 
average of «578.63. In 1887 the Bales of a like 
character felted up 1(468.700 for the 773 head 
then sold, aa average of $606.41.

Of Mr. I
FOR XMAS WEEK.titre on

Thee* Gloucester fishermen “want Ihe 
earth,” and apparently the sen too. And 
were we to concede the whole to them, they 
would not even say “thank yon.” But It is a 
good th'w that they don’t constitute the 
whole Republic, though beyond all doubt 
they are the most unreasonable and the matt 
troublesome part of it The West ie having 
more to any about international matters thin 
it need to; and it wffl have still more to say 
In -the near future. The time approaches 
when the people of half a continent WiU de
cline to shake in their boots because of what 
is said at a meeting, of Massachusetts fisher
men.

All the delicacies In the war of

FRUIT. GAME and FISH
G LE G HO R: N*S
T?" FULTON MABKBir.

rïsiüô

sÆ-HSSpS
that will cure them.” AM right ; any druggli 
keeps lb (suppose. Wm. A Dyer 4 Om; A4on
treat _____________________ '■ -•

Trens...... I
Ifweeefleeroaj

« Enghahroen’e dieguet with free trade is b* 
coming more apparent dally, and has been 
venHied for campaign pdrpoeas, the following 
being part of a tong tong at a big meeting in 
Midlands a few days ago :
England’s fiscal madness breeds the people’»
Cobden^creed of selfish greed brings no nation 

gladness.----- —— -. ——--------- -
Cast It from yon, Britons qrarnlog, &a

John
CANADIAN ROTES.

The publication of The Montreal Poet has 
boon suepeedod.

The north channel between tbe Island of Or
leans and Beuupoi t woe frozen over oa Satur
day. A sleigh road from the Pulels market to 
the Island:’wlll at once be lain bdt.

Negotiations have been reopened with the 
Minister of Justice in re pardon» to reonlct-

W. P. H
HAMTO

f w Wheat,

for eke eprinr meeting of 1889 16 the Wentern 
Bookmakers Alliance noLwttlutHndlng the 
resolution ndoptod at the late meeting of the 
Vveetern Turf Congress iu New York to the 
effect that none of ihe; associations belonging 
to tho oongress would hermit a bookmaker who 
is a member of any allinned or bookmakers' 
association to make a book on their tracks un
less he slionld withdraw front the alliance or 
bookmakers’ associaU#^. •

Al ike '

ételSBSlffîi
Bulfalo; Joe. Baxter, Montreal, «vent Itoveln.

Dr. M. J. Kelly. Brn.rfford} WrR. Langridge. 
Hamilton-, Robert Fran». Guelph! Max Her. 
niasr. New York;, Thus. & Wade. Brantford; 
W. F. Carrier. Hollav|l|e; J.. McM-ortUu Badge- 
town; J. 1L Davie. P6rt Perry; IL D. R-'ldnnn, 
Port Perry; H, K. Fluid, ILiwark B.J. : G. W. 
Wadlclgh. New York: C. M. Nellas. llraniford; 
M. RSraa. Paris: G H. GrlHz. Quebec; W. A 
MuCnllongb, Uxbridge; John Uuxley.Ham.l- 
ton; J.,w. Hanna. Windsor, are at the PiOmer. 

J. Cockbnrn, Oravenhuret; Jamoa Campbell,

R Inglle, Owen Sound ; H. ft Partons, Guelph, 
iv King. Gall ; Clms. May. Dunnevillo ; H- 
Powell and wife. Uellovilla ; A. Mclimes. Ham; 
flton j J. R Wilcox. Oswego; W. H. Field, East 
Chester : C. Mickle, Gravenburet ; O. M. 
Thompson. Barring H.O. Dunbar. Detroit, are 
at the Walker.

246Ills said tlmt Gen. Algdr of Mldhr^an, Is 
visiting Mr. Ill*ihe with an Important message 
direct from PresidoubelcoL Harrison. *«'•> - 

Mr. M. Quinn, Toronto’s great and only shirt 
maker, returned to tnwa yesterday after a six 
weeks’ visit to the markets of Burope where 
l io picked up not a few novel lias and fresh 
ideas. He spent moat of bit time in London 
and Paris—long enough to speak English with 
a Parisian accent 

Inspector Andrews of the 
tective force, who brought Barnett from Eng
land, will learn to-night for Halifax, whence 
he will sail for home by the Sarnia.

Mr. Boomer Is to be manltger of the Imperial 
Bank’s Sault Bte. Meric agency.

The Warden of Mertdn College, 
it died to Appear before the Parnell Commia- 
aiouefrs for utterances likening the lr.eh agita
tors to the Whitechapel jnurderer, is Hon. 
GeorreBroderick. He iaa.well.known scholar 
tit Balliol College, and a friend of Mr. Hold .win 
Smith’s, with whom he stayed In Toronto 
about ldyearoago. He was at one time a lead
er-writer for The Times; He Is » bob of l*ora 
Middleton of Nottingham. Hi* extraordinaiv 
front teeth gained, for him the nick mime cf 
“Curius Den talus.”

SNQWSH0E8,
TOBOGGANS,

MOCCASINS.
Finest assort ment in tno City. Send for conr 

pl'lu price lieti Special di.count to olttbe aud 
to the trade.

Ft

Negotiation» hare 
Minister ot Justice 
tram witnesses m the Quebec boodle, bnalnuss. 
It te exported the enquiry .wiU be resumed in a 
few days. •<* ■■ 1

The Ancient Capital le suffering from corner 
loafer» who insult females and aawult.peace-against husband No. 1 tor bigamy while being 

sued, by No. 2 for divorce, 
interesting to know her views on, “Ie Mar
riage a Failure?”_______________'

Scotland Yard de- $0^5,1

20 3-16 aooou

■ ' Dust Freni the Diamond.
Tin O’Neil it anxious for tile release from St 

Louis. Ho would prefer to play In Brooklyn or 
Philadelphia next eeneon. - 1

Next season a pitcher, catcher, lnflelder, or 
outfielder can quit at any tlmeduring the game 
at the close of even Innings, whether injured or 
not. and a fresh man can take hie place.

Players don't want to see the two big or 
ganlzulions consolidated. It would mean 
cheaper salariée, and they know it. ■.

Bv sod by a new baseball official will be 
needed. Hie title will -be Interpreter of Bete- 
ball Rules, and hie power will be aa great as an 
umpire’».

Tim Boston and Brooklyn clubs are the only 
organizations paying fancy salaries this season.

It is said that tire Australians have already 
taken io gate receipts ohe-third of the total ex
penses of the trip.

The eight Association clubs made 9128 base 
hits and 3812 errors last Season,.....................

Baseball without the 4rror column would he 
like a horse race without horses.—N. Y. Herald.

Brooklyn’s salary list next season’ will be 
about $50,000 and Boston’s nearly $76,000,

The Interaatiouhl Association will' soon re
sume Its old name. International League.

Ontario for the first time this season and Were 
desirous at investing in Algoma and Lake 
Superior mineral lends, heve almost invariably 
been disgusted at tbe fabulous and ridiculous 
prices which the present owner» of claim» put 
on them. This action "oh tbe part of 
holder», aa a general thing, effectually pre
cludes all possibility of an investment being 

*01 ' t made, the ideas of the owners of property 
there seeming to be to hold on to it for years 
*nd let it remain idle in tbe hope that in future 
year» they or their heirs-may realize a fabu
lous fortune from it. -

It'it quite needless for ht to lay that these 
vast expectations will not he realized, ae there 
ie a great risk in opening tip a mine, and in 
many eases thousands of dollars must be ex
pended before a Single dollar is returned. It is 
simply foolishness for owners to hold claims, 
only recently discovered and absolutely un
certain at to value, at figures sufficiently ex
orbitant to dnve capitalists elsewhere.

We admit that ’owner» and discoverers of 
chums are entitled to compensation, but we 
also contend that the man who expect! to 
make a vast fortune dut Of an un worked and 
ah imdeVelopqd mine, and without investing 
money to properly work and develop such a 
mine, is too sanguine by half. ' •' ■

The amount of territory thus held in Algoma 
district ia something enormous. Men of capi
tal are wanted to take hold of these claims 
and bave them developed; then til' concerned 

’ wili be benefited ; but so long as claims are 
y held at prices so far above all reasonable ideas 

ot their values, the capitalists will keep

loafers who intuit remains and assault peece- 
able citizens. The police board, however, has 
taken the bull by the horns and.hope» to stop 
the nnisaned. . .

The Intercolonial express was delayed for 
four hours through a^ collision at Bio between u 
special and an accommodation train. No loss 
of life ie reported and the damage otherwWe ie 
said to bo emalL . i

Ext-:It would be

P. 0. ALLAN’S,presented to the legislature of 
estlni It to consider the provision! 

Lien Act, and make «ueb amend
ments thereto (i tna-y fnilv secure tw the parlies men 
tioned therein psyment for the labor perf turned sad 
material supplied by them in the erection of to# build
ing» referred to in tbe said 

The Council adjourned at 10.15.

nee I*vince requi 
Mecbimtct' 'lILCOxford, who

Queen Victoria has become her own butcher. 
The heron of beef for the royal table this 
Christmas will be out out of one of Her Ma
jesty’» Devon bullocks. ' 1 1

CITY HtWI AMD GAME* DBFOt.

35 (finir Street 1Te»i. ON
A*act. - '

Hew te Ob4ai* Sunbeams.
—Every bee should have them. Have what, 

Stanton's Sunbeam Photographs (1 per dusen. 
Studio south west corner Tonga and Adelaide
streets. ' __________ 462 i

UNITED ST A TES NE NS.

a STRENGTHENS
I ' ' • AND '

J REGlTliATKS
r All the organs of Vne 
b body, aud cures Ccmsti- 

luntion. Biliousness, all 
I flood Humors, Dyspep
sia, Liver Coinnlalnt aud 

W ’ll broken down oondi- 
v lion» of tho system.

large loans
- JOII

*

Stoughton. Minmuipolla; P. X. Jones. Phila
delphia ; H. E. Her.devson, Brandon. Man.; A. 
J. Palmer. New York ; H. Randolph, Bufficlo ; 
J. A. MoOerthy. Barrie : Geo. C. Oibbon», Lon
don ;■ W. H. T, Hope, Cnloagv ; Ow Irving, Mon- 
Kent laikt tlte Queen*#» -v /
J. Francee, Collin g wood ; L. Headly, New 

York ; J. Strong and wife. New JCork ; Mias 
Mills, New York ; Hugh O'LoAry, Lindsay ; 
David Robinson. Cobourg : Hugh McPherson. 
Montreal, ure al Thomas' European Hotel.

The Gold Points and La Intlmidads sre be
yond all comparison the beet 6c aud lOo clenrs 
on Ihe market. No retailer’s stock Is complété 
without thorn. Tbe trade and jobber» oaly 
supplied wholesale at ** -1 •

246 ----- SpiHing Bros., 115 Jarvis street,
■? "" !* '■ 'i ■ if-isr

Br* Old right and the Sladenu’ Row.
Editor World: In jrourrepiort ot the unfor

tunate occurrence on the University grounds, 
in connection with which the names of Sir 
Daniel Wilson and myself appear, there are one 
or two inaccuracies which make the conduct 
of the Ktudents -seem worse than it was. I 
would therefore aak for space to slate that the 
young man upon Whom tbe atlêm'frt at haeing 
wae mnde Tiad been released before the police- 

appeared on the scene ; hence it wae not 
this “ unlooked for appearance ” which ^oaueed 
tbe release of tbo prisoner,'’ but rather that the 
bot ter eentiment and better element, among the 
students had prevailed.

I wae not •• obliged to desist " ; after warning 
and warmly expostulating with the yoïiog men 
in the middle of the crowd. I was asking the 
scattered groups on the outside to use rheir in
fluence in the right direction with their fellows, 
and ou returning to, or rather overtaking, the 
ring, we found that the roarf bad been liberated. 
When Sir Daniel WileoA arrirod. with thb 
policeman whom he had me^, I was .already 
** on the batik ” addressing Ihe students, point
ing out the folly, onmamlness, evil résulté of 
such proceedings, and expressing my gratifica
tion that the young men had been released.

The students with very few exceptions 
listened in respeorful silence to tbe wtoolewome 
»' vi e and warning of Sir Daniel, end then 
we .» home, Vt illiam Oldrioht.

War onto, Dec. Id

Why do not the University freshmen join 
together and put a couple of bumptious sen
iors through the mill ! It would be » death 
blow to hazing._______________ *

There's to be another Dominion election in 
Haldimand. Look out for a big rise in the 
price Of porkers and poultry having votes.

/1= J1 ".■sfrriaiVa7g’.'^i"rT-=
Ohio Parse» Mortgasetf *er 8t7oo.eoe.eoo.
The.farms of Ohiotire mortgaged for $700,000,- 

000. yet there are some people foolish enough to 
think Canada would better herself by throw
ing in her lot with such a country. Ohio 
is one of the richest and most fertile States of 
the UMon and lias the much boasted of sixty 
nitUionr At her door. Yet she ie poverty 
stricken, and is getting deeper in debt every

(81
T
BOTorted

Grant 81 Co., Perk Packers, IngcrsnIL
Mara & Co., grocers and wine merchants, 

280 Queen-street west, 4tli store west of llev- 
«rlvy-htreet, are now occupying the next store 
went of them to sell the abovefiriu's celebrated 
tngar-cured hauls, breakfast and roll bacon, ten
derloins, sa usance and all other meats usually 
kept iua first-class provision store. GrantfcOa 'a 
meats rank very high in the English markets 
and no finer have fever been sold in the Do
minion. They she keep in stock poultry end 
the finest dairy and creamery batter in lib. 
rolls, 101b. tins and tuba

“ Chief, tho most vicions elephant In 
America andthe murderer of seven man. was 
executed yesterday at Philadelphia, Basil ana 
Bismarck, Fetppaugb’s moat powerful ele
phants being employed to strangle the animal.

It I» said that G on. Harrisou told Mr. Morton 
during iHe lati Si's recent visit that the I raaaury 
portfoll» had been offered to Senator Allison of 
Iowa and accepted but that Mr. Morton could 
ÿntjer the navy, portfolio lo T. C. Platt of New

There are nine lodges of White Cape In Ohio 
Witii a membership -of 1000. among whom are 
many of the boat ciiizaas of thouOmmunlttusih 
which they ore firguuizod. aud Uof. Foraker 
says tbe names of all the membera and the 
eecreis of tbe order have been secured by 
detectives.

Bishop Vladimir of the Russian church, who 
bus Just returned to San Francisco from Sitka, 
coredrius the reports cuucernmgxtie outrageous 
traffic lu Indian women iu Alaska.

Over 200 death» from diphtheria have ac
quired in fb* vieialW of AltmqeesQiie. H. M., 
in two weeks, aud the breaking out.et smnllpo* 
has Caused, much additional alarm.

Both east and sreat bound trunk line rate*

• pros

PfiUfTBESiTTINTIOB!A Teatlnumlal 4# ALL Dodds.
Editor World: I am so pleased with the 

solid progress Toronto is making, and feel so 
thankful to Mr. Aid. Dodds foe having initia
ted end so successfully earned out the scheme 
lor taking tile ’’census,” that! would like to 
joia my brother “Merchant” and help on the 
pro|vo«ad teetimomurto Aid, Dodds. I enclose 
my card, • i A Leatheb Mxbchast. 

Deo. 17.
Jelly of Cecumber and Rneee make» my band' 

BofL and my corojtlesduA dear *Bd4rBMsp:«roni. 
DruggleU key» U. W. A, Dyer it Cm., Uou 
treal.

»
The Stockton Club has practically won tbe 

championship of ihe California League. The 
Haverlys will flnieli second. Pioneers third and 
the Greenhood & Moran club fourth*

Only one Internaiiomtl Association player— 
Burke—stole over one hundred bases last sea
son. In batting he was forty-seventh, with an 
average of .237* j .

According to a Chicago paper in À887 Anson 
received $12,000 for his servioos. that being his 
share for player and stockholder. For several 
years the profite of the Chicago clnb have ex
ceeded $60.060, and Ans* has been in for a big 
share.

George McMillan Of Cleveland, centre fielder 
of last, season’s Lima’s, signed by Toronto.is the 
McWilliams who figured in the official list 
through a clerical error oi Secretary Young.

Borcherowill try his luck with the Canton 
club next season, 1 tiw 

Within ihe space of oik year the Boston club 
paid $54,800 for the release of different bail 

players.
The salaries of the members of the Louisville 

club next year will b# $20,000. The Boston 
players get $70,000. Quito a disparity, aad yet 

,lhe one will have aa good a chance for pennant 
honors na the other.—Snorting Life.

The salary rule which requires that no club 
shall nay more for plnyera In the aggregate 

$2250 per month lean experiment by thé 
Wester» Aasociaiio». A club may divide this 
amount among its players as it may ebooee, 
but the total must noi. ejxceed the sum named. 
If the manager plays he is allowed $150 a 
month, to br&oluM iAihe $82flOkaud tbs club

til'; ia-éSi ^ f"V'. •"
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the XMAS GLOBEman ed

Which will appear about December 5th, will 
be a specimen of the high-class work that ctus 
be doue with

day. For B
irldgeliut

Before Ihe CaleueL
At the Police Court yesterday. F. Kavanagh, 

charged by W* HL Harris with fraudulent re
moval of goods, was ordered te pay $30 and 
costs or go to jail for six months. Pasquin 
Kugia. the Italiun charged with the Stabbing, 
previously reporlid. wus committed for trial. 
Jim Foley, on a charge of feloniously wounding, 
was remanded for* week. Alfred J. Fletcher, 
on a charge of felonious wounding, was re
manded till Thursday. Harriot Jackson, ser
vant, ohaiged with cruelly to an infant, w«* 
committed for ten days. Thomas Graham 

theft of some clothing ib 
was remanded to 
Robert Chadwick 

tence until called oa

The Globe’s billy Assumption. i t
Toronto Telegram : Tbe Globe provokes 

comment on its own inferiority to morning con
temporaries by a silly assumption of superiority 
to all rivals. It speaks from tho hill-tope of 
supreme satisfaction with itself. Its apprecia
tion of its own surpassing merits is not shared 
by Canadians. They see it as it is—a struggling 
organ handicapped by tiio possession of u past 
that is ever forcing contrasts between whai 
was and what is. > -, . 7

Best Bntlerworlh in Che Dark.
From Tke Montreal Witneet.

But Canada does not want annexation. Mr.- 
Butterworth’s mistake arises out of the gross 
darkness out of which he and a majority of his 
people look at Canada.______________

.
TYPE AND PRESSES ■ H

SOLD BY THE
b,cehBIRTHS.

BIRD—On the 12th December at 313 Queen* 
street west, the wife ot J. L. Bird ot a eon. Toronto Type Foundry. ] m

m York., through, and local, .were ed- 
^eslettlay according to the notice given

At Walker Murry Lodge, Prentice Boys, No. 
17, following, officer* ward last night elected : 
Bit). KH», W. M. t Bro. Allison, 5. M. ; Hro. 
Hollugh, Chap. ; Bra Simoas, Rue.-Sec. : Bra 
Bru. Casie.^Ru.-Soc. ; lira Jacks, Proa ;Bro.

fn
DEATHS.

CAMPBRLL-Od Sanday, 10th, at 7 P- 
Mary, beloved daughter of Robert and Sarah 
Campbell, aged 24 years 0 months.

Funeral from her father's residence. 759 
Quoeivbtreet west, on Tuesday. 18th itisL, at 
ID a. ro. Friends and ncquninlaiwes are re
spectfully invited fc6 attend. H«t epd was

BECHENBERG-Suddenly, on the 10th Dec., 
at New York. Chartes F. G. Bccheuberg, agod 
40 years,Eldest son of the late Rev. Mr. Rech- 
enberg, formerly of Toronto.

THOMPSON-At 189 Mnterecreet, on Decem
ber Dkh. Thomas Franklin, aged seven ye irs, 
ou^r child of T. A* Thompson, conductor.

vai
to the onttSttSP

1er sentence, 
era-for. 
pigeons.

Holloway’s Com Core la the medicine to re
move all kind» cf coi ns and wurta. and only

away. ■ ________________

The Twe Aroertran Parties I 
a treat Canada.

Th ia last resolution of Mr. Butterworth's, 
pieced before Congre»» last week, appears to 
have been a surprise to people on both sides of 
the border respectively. To a reporter of The 

York Sun Mr. Wiman declared himeell 
tdtoe ie a state of patriotic amaze meet over 
it, or words to tbet effect, Tbe ■great Com- 
merci»! Union motor nald be rtklTy nad not ex- 

■ pectod itg still be tiwqgltl be knew jed why

The entire outfit for this superb publlcaties 
was supplied by us, and the particular a itéra 
lion of the trade ie directed to tie great super!» 
orlty over tlie work hitherto done In A4 
country, - /

*X.T. JOHHTSTOBf
8482 VdlUiUB-it. Weill, T

Special Agency Campbell Presse» rod •* 
Type Foundriee. Kxolueive Agency Mere*»! 
Lus» 4 Oa. Chicago Tj po Foundry.

the 24lh insl.has writ remand- 
i lor stealing

*

tgrhqif»**1 
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move all ___,___  _
costs the email suuref twenty-five cents. IThere Is nothing equal to Mother Graves 

Warm Exterminator for destroying worms 
No arüeleof lu klad haul given such eathrfao-
tion. .

Mr. H. McCaw. Custom Henae, Toronto, 
writer. "My wife was troubled with dyspepsia 
and rheumatism for a long time; she tried 
many different medicine*, but did net get any 
relief until she used Northrop & Lyman's 
Vegetable Discovery aud Dyspeptic Cure. She 
has taken two hot ties of it, and now finds her- 
sell lo better health thro she has been for

V We appesl t. the common sense of the pu

..jæaai
csiiavt touch us la price, style er quality.

85hllc-lf

ÛG&-18Ê&SB3S&EE-E?S1âES"âiSÎ
Ssvy stores to ttita a look—you win never be urged to 
toi »t toe Aiaj¥HsTr. If m eaty «une to leak.
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* Caire ter Teel Mâche.
Gibbon’s Toothache «am _ie guaranteed to 

ourarinotbaohe InetaatiD Setéhy Drug^ta

it-
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